
-a idea tl.at tjie Duftor's observations
Are Improper oro.it of season : I think
Jtuiite the reverse, that there was mu.-h

piopriety both in the time arid manner j
of introducing Uiem, and that he does
honor to himfelf, as an American, by
treating the different European powers
ia the impartial mannerhe has done.

I am delighted with the praises jultly
beftjwed on the full character not only
in this our weltsrn but in all the world.
How amiable is virtue?ret so depraved
is humtn nature that too many choose
tather to dctraft from than to tender
the tribute of praise that is jullly its
due. To me it appears that a degree
of enthusiasm is pardonable in out ef-

tnJ admiration of that amiable
man, wl, ° ' 3 Pricle America,
jaUy the darling of every good citizen.

That {pitit of piety that runs thro'-
the difcouife, aferibing to Divine Pra-
rid jnce the government and disposal of
all events, is In a peculiar manner
jn» to me, an<J 1 think one of its bright-
est ornaments."

TRANSLATION.

ExtrnSl of a letter to the Editor, from a
French gentleman in Baltimore, dated
March 19.
UNITED in afFeStofi to M. Troh-

fon D'.i Coudray, and his ancient friend
and fellow member, I have read with
eqnal intere'.t and pleasure the extracts
which you have given us from his elo-
quent to the Jury, as public
accuser, in tbe'procefs again!! the infa-
m»U9 Carrier.* This enlightenedman,
whose talentshave been exerted with so
much eclat in the catife of iiumanity, is
not a ftranker to the united Americans:
he is brother to the deccafed M. Du
Coudray, officer of aitillery, and friend
to Dr. Franklin, whom that jgreit man
engaged 10 confec:ate his youth and his
coinage for the eftablilhment of your
indoendence :?-He was drowned in
crofting the Schuylkill?Hislofs, which
was the subject >>f general grief and re-
gret, is d>.ubtle£s within your recollec-
tion. (

His brother, the eloquent Tronfon
Du Ciindray, has devoted himfelf to
the bar?vand is there diitinguiihed by
lii» sensibility and by his genius : your
great franklin teftilied to his rising abi-
lities, of which he found the advantage,
by tfie diflintjuilhcd notice with which
he was honored. \u25a0 " The friendfhip of
a great man is a benefit conferred bv
the Gods."

He glories in being the brother of a
martyr to Liberty, and the friend of
one ofitsjifcatf.ft defender become
in lus tuin the avengerof a liberty, alia
so purfie wirh as much energy the li-
centioufriefs which would dellroy it,
and ofcrimes whiiftv would stain it \Vitli
blood. This gives to all true republi-
cans the right to hope, that the reign
of crimes is passed in France, .especially
the choice of a man to this office, equal-
ly diftinguiflied by the virtues which
tSnftitute a freeman, illuflrious talents,
arA a courage above all fear. In fine
to giv you a jtift idea of the virtuous
piincipVs of the man I hnve named.-t?
It is he wlao has been the intrepid de-
fender of tVe mod illtiftriaus victims
who have fallen under tlie guillotine, or
rather the poign%rds of the firll revo'iu-
tionary tribunal. It is he who fought
to refene from their fury the unfortu-
nate Mai ia Anton ette, ofwhom, almolt
all the accusers and judges, since the
f ill of Robespierre, have expiated their
crimes on the fcaffold.

* See Gazette of the 13th inft.

PROCLAMATION.
By his excellency the Hon. General

Sir John Vaughan, knight of the bath
commandiT in chief/of his Majelly's
forces in the Well Indies, &C. &c.

H.s Excellency Sir Charles Grey,having judgedit necefiary to order all
the iiiliabifanti of this colony, both in
town an ! country to arm th.'mfclvesfor
t!:s pa p >1_- of defending their piopertyagainlt the common enemy, mid fame
fm!ivi.luais of- t lie parish dn Moullage,having pre(en ted a petition to lis, re-
queuing a dispensation from militaryservice. We, (notwithstanding the ob-ligation which theiroaths of allegianceimpoies upon them] being influencedby sentiment* of compafiion towaidsthem, thought proper to receive it withindulgence, and to fubditutue in lien ofmilitary lervice a contribution of five
thniifand pounds, Or one hundred thou :

find hvies money of the said ldandu,
to he applied to the purpofepf procu-tiiig huiifes for lodging i his
troops.

15m the f iid iiidividnals of the parish
ihi Moiii! igc, iiifenfihlc of the great fa
vors a]li)ivt 'd than, having convinced
lis, as we!l by their tcbelliou» conduct
?.< t>y several attempts to disorganizetheRiil.ti* a.rcady eltubhfhed in the reft of

the colony, and by exciting trouble and |
{edition, that the motivts alledged by
them in their petition were at the bot-
tom, butspecious ; retex'stnprevent
obliged to affilt in securing the public
fafety, and to (bake of all authority and
governmeßt. Being also informed that
many among them have dared to ex-
prefsan unbecoming joy, upon being
informed of the arrival »f a reinforce-
ment at Guadaloupii We owe it to
our duty, as well as our jufticeto de- ,
clare to them, as by these presents we
do declare them, to be fufpecled persons iand unworthy to enjoy the benefit! of j
the generous terms contained in otir !
proclamation of the I ith of this month j
in consequence whereof we have enacted j
and decreed, and do enact and decree I
the following :

I. All the fignersotthe petition a-
bove mentioned, as also every other in-
dividual of the parish du moullage of
age and capable of bearing arms, who
did not present hmfelf conformably to
the order ofSir Charles Grey, to be ert-
rolled in the militia, cannot hereafterbe
allowed to take the oath or carry aims
in defence of the.co!ony, and it is en-
joined upon them to leave it, by the ift
of February next.

1. No person however, will be per-
mitted to depart, till he has previously
given security, (which willbe received
by the kings attorney) to answer the
engagements by him contratled.

3. Every person who shall in conse-
quence of the present proclamation,
quit the colony, fliall have the privilege
to leave with whom he thinks proper,
his power of attorney, authorizing him
to lake cure ofhis property, and to ad-
minister his affairs during his absence.

4- Whoever llialj. uegle£t to comply
with the foregoing articles within the
time pr(efcribed,. shall be arretted,put in
prison, and afterwards tranfportcd out
of the colonyat his own expence.

5. All those whom the fafety of the
colony requires to he kept at,a distance
will not be permitted to retbrn, till his
majesty's intentionsrefpe&ing them(hall
be made known. Should any however
be hardy enough to return notwithflan-
ding this proclamation, tliey will care-
fully be fought cut, treated as fpiesand
punished with the utmoflrigor of the
law.

Given at head querters, at
St. Pierre, Martinique, the

20th January, 1795.
(Signed) JOHN VAUGHAN, Gen,

S. OSBORNE GIBBES, fee.

By this Day's Mail.
" BOSTON, March 16.

Friday morning last, came on a very severe
florm which raged with uncommon violence.
Thewind being at N.E. did very considerable
damage to the Long Wharf. Several vessels
broke their falls,and did considerable damage
to the small craft,?two or three were funk,
and several difmalWd, as were two ships and.
a schooner loaded with rum and molalfes.?
The damage done by this short, though vio-
len storm is cftimatcd at nearly ten thousand
dollars.

We hear the late storm has done conside-
rable damage at Marbl head, &c. The par-
ticulars of which are not yet come to hand.

We fear we fha.ll hear of a great deal of
damage done the Ihippingon the coast in the
late i'torm, and a number of lives loft.

'Ti» said thesnow storm on Friday last, was
the fevered to be renumbered for upwards of
10 years pall.

An ounce offad is letter than a pound ofdeclamationt
The Jacobin Socifcty in this town, was ori-

ginated by Frenchmen, one of whom was
the creature of Genet, and hasReceived from
his patron, a conliderable appointment?a-
nothcr was a French agent. &c. Let thepersons who know themselves to be aimed at
by this paragraph, deny the alTertion if they
can!

According to the decrees of the French
National Convention, the " Popular Socie-
ties" arc diftinfi from Jacobin Clubs. The
former, fay they, are eftabliihed by the Con-
Jlituticn; the fame as Town-meetings in the
United States. This is as it should be.

A correspondent expectsevery day to fee
the French National Convention abused in
certain papers.' The Robefperians cannot
forget the God of their idolatry ; and the

' "M'm cf tocnevolcnc" lately adopted, is to-
tally repugnant to their stomachs.

The following neat parody of the se-
cond and thiid verses of the 24th Chap-
ter of the Ads of the Apostles,
was [delivered by a IloxDury divine
in his Thanksgiving sermon: " Seeing
that by thee we; enjoy great quictnefs,
and that very worthy deeds are done
unto this nation by ;hy Providence we
accept it always, and in all places,
Mod Noble WASHINGTON, with all
thankfulnefs."

GOOD NEWS !

A writer in one of the Jacobin pa-
pers of Pniladelphia, fays, " It is a
feriaus and alarming circumstance, that
molt of the prefles have devoted thcm-
felves to the fide of government," as if
it were a crime to support the conlli-

tute<? authorities of tVie country inwliich
we live. How often do thef.'i iieHites
of satan d;f_-orer their eleven feet !

In the paper above alludej to, ii a
speech of Bourdon of Oifc, in the Na-
tional aflembly, Ott. 16. on the decree
forbidding all correspondence between
the popular societies, in which,fpeaking
of the Jacobins, and denouncing them
as the m >ft conflant of all arillocracies,
he emphatically asks, " Whonominated
these men who pretend to form a centre
in oppolition to the legtflative body ?
The people ? No ! They are socie-
ties created by themfclves,"?in J this
is the paper that has poured such tor-
rents of abuse on the President of the
United States, fur merely denominat-
ing the Jacobin clubs of America?-
" Self-created societies."

March 13.Ihe Treaty of Commerce.
Entered into with Great Britain, by

Mr. Jay, it is not impalfible may be re-
ceived by Congrcfs.

When a treaty is published in its firft
(late, before it is corre&ed and ratified
individuals might place a depcndance
on a clause, and arrange their business
agreeably, which might, on some ac-
count,be expunged before its ratification
and there might possibly, be some clause
obnoxious, which might unnecelTarily
heat the blood of our citizens, and
which, before the treaty was finally a-
greed to, wouldbe mollified.

We have never seen anv of the rmny
Indian Treaties, till they were complete-
ly ratified, and mutually signed. And
we find in England,though the drafting
of the Treaty was finifhed on the 19thNov. and »e have had news to Jan.
3, it had rot been published there, in
that interval, but that almost every arti-
cle which formed it was kept secret ;

and the British King made an observa-
tion tantamount to tiis, that it would
not be made known till ratified.

From these confutations, it is cer-
tainly pTobable, that some of the late
private bufir.efs, of Coiigrefs, may have
been 011 this fubjeft,and if we consider
the refpeftability cf the Gentlemen,
whorepresent the Nitional Interefls in
Congrcfs, we shall be no ways surprized
that any confidentia business should be
kept thus private.

Intelligence fiom GUADALOUPE :

By CapttinBrown.
' It ought to be mintioned' that the Pink

frigate was mannei in four or five hours
with whites mul|a'tt)es and blacks ; in con-
fluence of the arrval of two brigantines
mounting each fouri2 pounders, at Point
Petre, from the fles of transports, inform-
ing, that they wet near at hand. That
the whole defij»j of,the Pink's going
out, was to engage the Blanche at a dist-
ance from the lflaid ; which at the fame
time, would drauthe other British ihips
of war to the icernof action, and by this
manoeuvreadmit th- transports withfafety.
This arrangementhad the desired effecft ;
for, while the frigites were engaged, tie
fleet of transportsdid atfhially arrive, ex-
cept one, which wis discovered bv a Bri-
tish 74. The abort is from Capt. Brown,
who adds, that tK« brigantines above
mentioned had oh boa-d the principalpart
of the military stores for the troops, and
that in consequence o; thearbitrary pro-
clamation at Martinio, feren hundred of
the inhabitants nad aiiived at St. Bartholo-
mew's, who were feenby Captain Brown.

Capt. Brown fartheadds, that the new
invented (hot were trid, wh le he was at
Guadaloupe ; and thjt one ball after hav-
ing glanced the wter three times,
struck an old wreck, t< which it set fire
immediately, and in ttis way 15 or 20
wrecks weredeftroyed roundthe Island.
Was informed, that tht President, atGua-
daloupe, was arretted, vith intention to be
sent to France, by the new commiflioner
arrived with the tranfpoits.

From the COLUMBIAN CENTINEL.

Translated fur the Centinel,

From Frenchpapers.
Paris, Dec. 16.

I Let the people of France learn wis-
dom by their pad fufferings, and never
again fall under the empire of tyranny,
of which more than one species is even
now trying, constantly, under the ap-
pearance of a perfidious popularity to,
Hx on us its claws and its chains. Can
it be possible, that after having been so
horribly tormented, the French will
ever again become the dupes of those
political jugglers, who are yet seeking
to delude them. No ! they (hall not
succeed in their attempts; we will no
longer lilten to them. The laws (hall
be our only mailers, eur only guides.
We will spurn with horror; we will
crush without mercy, any individual,
any private authority whatever, who
shall attempt to fubft tute their will in
the place »f the law.

Lochft, cliief secretary to the com-
mittee of General Welfare, who wai

i'ent to Naniz, to colled the witnefiVs

againA Cinier, &c. depose? at tl>e tri-
bunal, t'uit ou l.is ;nfirn.in 4 the citi-

! 2. em t.f that place, of 1 lie int mion of
the Convention to punish the amh rs of

| theirmisfortunes, theyireni the air « : tli
fllou tof Vive- la Repuili ju.-, ?uive la'
jujhef.. Thefe_ good p-- pie thronged
rounJ him, and attended him in.crowds
to the spot where the Suction S <it and
Carrier's Geilliet. lay aground. They
conduced him, into the holds o£ both,
and (hewed him the hooks fixed in rx»ws
round the inside, to which the mifera
bte victims used to be tied. Not far
fr m these, is another large boat, Itill
funk, which they a {Tared him was yet
full of dead bodies. The commune of,
Nan 17. is taking meafuies to restore the I
confifcated peopetty of theirfellow-citi
zens, ,who fell under Carrier's tyranny,
to their heirs.

Der. 20.
AddrefTes from all parts of tlie re-

public, congratulating the Convention
on having terminated the reign of the
cut throats and tliie/es, are every day
pivfented at the bar.

With how mrfch art do the creatures
of our last inquifiiors take advantage of
every trifling Circumltance. " Will
you," fa id Merlin of Douay, in a: lute
fitting of the Convention, " have it
said, that you have shut the doors of
the Jacobins, only to open fhofe of the
fanatics."?Hardly were these words
dropped, when behold all the Jacobins
were in mation, thinking fhat to pre-
vent the crowning of the little Cgpet.
it was necessary again to open their dert
and so fall into the gulph of Charybdis.
Fools and madmen ! we will neither be
governed by the Capets, nor by you ;
& it is in vain that one of your echoes,
the journal of Charles Dewal, catching
at the fugitive expressions of Merlin, is
trying to produce some lamentations
over the tomb of the mother society,
(fociete-mere) to pity her dear Jacobins,
and to insinuate in the departments,
that they are excellent patriot*, who
are persecuted by malevolence. But
the wounds made by their puignards
arc yet bleeding ; the ev'ls they have
done their country are too cruel?all
the remembrance which ought to re-
main of them, is that of their crimes.

Extracfl from the Boflon Cltromcle.
The Democrats of France will now

have an opportunity of discovering the
profound wifdoru of their policy in their
condudl to those honeftand induftrions ci-
tizens?They may and will convert to theiruse, theresources of this metropols [ Am-
sterdam] without material injury to any
individu.il. * They will it is likely extend
the circulation of theiraffignats into Holland
They will probably demand naval assist-
ance?Perhaps they may form an alliance,
offenfive and defenfive, with the Dutch ;
firft taking good care, that the future go-
vernment be really Democratic, that is,
upon the principles of equality among the
citizens ; the office of Stadtholder abclifh-
ed, or made eleilive, under strong re-
straints : Above all, they will
poriey, cloaths, naval (lores, and every
article which is now wanted in the Frpwh
Republic ; and these are only part of the
benefits which shall arise from this splendid
acquisition.

Vive la Republiqtu,
* How can tb'ufie f

SHIP NEWS.
On Friday last arrived here, fiom

the Welt-Indies, the schooner endea-
vour, Epes Ellery mailer, belonging to
this port ?Capt. Ellery was unfortu-
nately at Marigalante, when it was
letaken by the French about the last
of November, and had his catga seized
by the order of Vi&or Hugues, the
commifTary and Commander in chics at
Guadaloupe ; who gave as a reason for
this extraordinary proceeding that the
goods had been purchased while the
Island was in pofleflion of the Englilh.
Capt. Pratt in a schooner from this port
and Capt. Hayes in the brig Sally, the
property of Mr. Fitzfimons of Philadel-
phia, were in the fame predicament
with Capt. Ellery, and both 101 l their
cargoes.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED.
DATS.

Brig Sally, Stephens, St. Euftatius 40
Schooner Hannah, Luce, Ficderickfburg 8

Minerva, Andaule, St. Marc a6

Advertisement.
Take notice that on the third

Day of March, the Co-partnership of the
Subicribers was dissolved by mutual consent.

Ail persons indebted to the said Company
are requefled tomake speedy Payment, and
all persons having demands against said Com-
pany are requcfted to exhibit them for fcttle-
ment.

Lewis Deb his,
Samuel Brtck, jun.

Philad. March 3d. 179j. Juwjm
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? APBANA&UI.
PiiiLADEPut"., Mmb ii, 17^5.

EXTRACT,
From Dr. Green's Thar-%]sj'm* S rinon+

Quft publifhiil.s
"It deserves . our gratefnl remem-

brance that the biefiing \-f pace has
been pieferv?d to us, while A> many of
the nations of the earth have been in-.
volved ill war. Who <'im to in hn
thoughts gn Europe?travel in, imagi-
nation over her blood* plains, .behold
myriads ofm-.n lying dead on the fields
of ha'we, fee these battlesfuccretl each
other in quirk and awful fucceffim, re-,
collect into how .many living bosoms
each of them mull conv;y the kcenefidistress,?murdering " all :lie charities
of husband, father, son and brother,"
view cities wrapt in flatres, furvej large
regions of country depopulatedor tilled
with all the miseries, with which war,
like an enraged demon lit loose from
hell, fuierer marks his footlUps?
Who, I fay, can think of these things
and not burn with gratitude to Heaven
that we have been preferred from shar-
ing in. such horrors ! Whu, in con-
trad with what you have just contem-
plated, can look through this happy
land, and fee its busy inhabitants pur-
fuinj-, without interruption, alarm or
app.eheniion, all th \u25a0 beneficial rmploy-
m nts of human life ; lying down and
rising up in quicthefs and fafety ; urg-
ing forward th ir vaiious bufin.fs with
alacrity and fu.cefs ; tailing all the
fwects of ilomeflic enjoj m.-nt, " earh
under his vi,:e and his fig-tree while
there is notl.i g to hurt or to destroy.'%
Who can view th s pleating c n-
tralt and not wonder that any fiiould
wish to destroy it?wifii to invoke us
in the broils and bloodshed of the old
world. Yet such a wish appears to have
been formed : and imminent was the
danger, at a certa'n period, that we
fhoulJ become a party in these (hock-
ing conten ions. But the good provi-
dence of God has warded off the dan-
ger. To the good providence of God
we owe it, that circumflances favoura-
ble to the continuance of our peace and
fafety have taken place. To him we
owe our thanks, that he infpiicdihe
President of the union with wifd ,m to
discern, and with firmnefs, calmnefsand:
resolution, to pursue, at the molt trying
moment, the true irrterefts of our coun-
try. To heaven thereforelet < ur warii-
ell aspirations of praiie arise for this*
fortunate escape, this happy and 4npor-
tant deliverance."

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

March 2;,
Will be I'refcnted,

(For the lad time this Season) a TRAGEDY
cailed

FONTAINVILLE FOREST
?(Founded on the Romance of the Fo eft.)
Marquis of Montault, ? Mr- Green
Lamotte, Mr. Cl.ilm r

Mr. More tor
Peter,
Jaques,

J\ .r. \\ hitlock,
Mr. W; rrcF

Nemours, Mr. Cleveland

Hortenfia, Mrs. ShawAdeline, Mrs. Whitiock
With new Scenery, designedand executed by

Mr. Milbourne.
To ?which will be added,

An OPERATIC FARCE, called
HARTFORD BRIDGE,?

O R,
The Skirts of a Camp.

The Music by Shie d, with the original Co-
verture and Accompaniments.

Sir Gregory Forrefter, Mr. Bate*
Pcregraie Forreller, Mr. Ivlorctoo
Captain Fieldair, Mr. Mirfhall
Captain Forreiter, Mr. Cle\ elan \
Cart:dge, M .Fr'ncii

'v \u25a0 , 1 liflett
Mi.fler Wair .ll

Peter,
Waiter,

Mrs. Marft.Jl
MiT. Wiliem.
Mrs. Rowlo 1

MtlTrs. Liajlty, jub
T. W;,ii. il, MiuLcll, b&ie

moos, Ac.
Soldieri' LaiTet, Mr». Cleveland,Mri

Bit s? Miss Rovfjn, Alii'
JUiljournc, &c.

Clara,
Sulan,
Bar Maid,'
Soldiers,


